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Friday, March 2, 2018, 8pm
Zellerbach Hall

From the Top with Host Christopher O’Riley
PROGRAM

Fritz Kreisler (1875–1962) La Gitana 
John Fawcett, violin
Christopher O’riley, piano

Claude Debussy (1862–1918) string Quartet in G minor, Op. 10 
i. Animé et très décidé

Meraki Quartet
sofia Matthews, violin
Jun yong liu, violin
Anna renton, viola
isabelle Nichols, cello

sergei rACHMANiNOFF (1873–1943) sonata in G minor for Cello and Piano, Op. 19 
iii. Andante 

Woojin Nam, cello
Christopher O’riley, piano

einojuhani rAutAvAArA (1928–2016) Piano sonata No. 2, Op. 64, The Fire Sermon
i. Molto allegro

Abigail Arkley, piano

traditional south African song, tshotsholoza
adapted by Jeffrey l. Ames (b. 1969) Gunn High school Concert Choir 

William liberatore, director

stephen PAulus (1949–2014) Pilgrim’s Hymn 
Gunn High school Concert Choir
William liberatore, director

Carl eNGel (1883–1944) sea-shell
arr. by efrem Zimbalist John Fawcett, violin

Christopher O’riley, piano

Today’s show will air on participating stations during the week of April 30, 2018.

Listen to From the top on KDFC, Sundays at 7pm. 
To listen online or download the podcast, visit www.fromthetop.org.

Cal Performances’ 2017–18 season is sponsored by Wells Fargo.





Christopher O’Riley (host/piano) has rede-
fined the possibilities of classical music through
media, contemporary music, and innovative
programming. in addition to hosting From the
top’s radio and television programs and ap-
pearing with top orchestras and festivals around
the world, O’riley is also an interpreter of some
of the most important contemporary popular
music of our time. He lives by the Duke elling -
ton adage, “there are only two kinds of music,
good music and bad.” O’riley has performed
two-piano arrangements of  Astor Piazzolla’s
tangos with Argentine pianist Pablo Ziegler,
and collaborated with choreographer Martha
Clarke in a work that sets the staged stories of
Anton Chekhov to the piano works of Alex -
ander scriabin. He has recorded two discs of his
own re-imaginings of radiohead songs, as well
as those of singer/songwriter Nick Drake, and a
tribute to elliot smith. in 2009 he drew from
the works of Nirvana, reM, radiohead, Pink
Floyd, tori Amos, the smiths, Cocteau twins,
Portishead, and others in Out of My Hands. in
2011 O’riley teamed up with cellist Matt Hai -
movitz on Shuffle.Play.Listen., a collaboration
that plumbs the virtuosic possibilities of their
instruments and blurs the boundaries between
classical and pop music. in O’Riley’s Liszt, re-
leased in 2013, he delves into the transcriptions
of Franz liszt, adding his own touches and 
insight to the music of Mozart, Wagner, ber -
lioz, schubert, and schumann. Most recently,
O’riley again teamed up with cellist Matt Hai -
movitz to release Beethoven, Period., featuring
beethoven’s complete sonatas and variations for
fortepiano and violoncello, recorded on period
instruments. O’riley is a recipient of an Avery
Fisher Career Grant, along with top prizes from
the van Cliburn, leeds, busoni, and Montreal
com petitions. He is a graduate of New england
Con servatory in boston.

Joanne Robinson (announcer) has a broad arts
and communications background. she has 
performed and toured with several children’s 
theater companies and served on production
teams of two children’s television programs. A
longstanding member of the From the top
team, robinson has worked in many capacities,
including managing the organization’s website,
blogging about her travels with the radio show,
writing copy, and designing promotional and
publication materials. When she is not on tour
with the production team, she can be found in
From the top’s marketing and communications
department, where she serves as senior graphic
designer.

Abigail Arkley (piano), 17, is a twelfth grader
from bloomington, Minnesota, and a recipient
of From the top’s Jack Kent Cooke young Artist
Award. A student of Kevin Hobbs, Arkley won
the top prize in the schubert Club scholarship
Com petition in saint Paul in 2016, which gave
her the opportunity to participate in master
classes and to perform at saint Paul’s Ordway
Center. Her favorite musical experience has
been performing Prokofiev’s third Piano Con -
certo with the la Crosse symphony Orchestra
in Wisconsin. Arkley also enjoys playing the
guitar and mandolin, singing, hand lettering,
painting, and illustrating.

John Fawcett (violin), 17, is from bend, Oregon,
where he attends the redmond Proficiency
Academy and studies violin with Jan Mark
sloman. He was recently selected to participate
in the New york string Orchestra seminar, con-
ducted by Jaime laredo, culminating in per-
formances at Carnegie Hall. Fawcett has been a
soloist with the Central Oregon symphony,
sunriver Music Festival Orchestra, and Oregon
Mozart Players. His favorite musical experience
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based in boston, From the top is an independent nonprofit organization that celebrates the
power of music in the hands of extraordinary young people—thanks to the charitable gifts
made by many individuals and institutions each year. From the top’s programs are made pos-
sible, in part, by an award from the National endowment of the Arts, a grant from the Jack Kent
Cooke Foundation, and partnerships with radio stations nationwide. From the top’s founding
partners are New england Conserva tory and WGbH. learn more at www.fromthetop.org.

Opposite: Christopher O’Riley. Photo by Edy Perez.



thus far has been performing as a soloist with
Pink Martini. Outside of music, he loves soc-
cer, biking, hiking, skiing, and playing with his
two dogs.

The Gunn High School Concert Choir, from
Palo Alto, is comprised of 120 students grades
9–12, and is directed by William liberatore.
recently, the choir was selected as a finalist and
garnered the most public votes out of a dozen
choirs in KDFC’s bay Area vocal competition,
winning this appearance on From the Top. 
the award-winning choir will perform at the
Ana heim Choral Festival in May.

The Meraki Quartet is comprised of young
musicians from the youth chamber music pro-
gram at Crowden Music Center in berkeley,
coached by eugene sor. they include violinists
Sofia Matthews, 15, from berkeley (berkeley
High school) and Jun Yong Liu, 15, from
Oakland (Oakland technical High school); 
violist Anna Renton, 15, from Albany (valley
view Charter Prep); and cellist Isabelle Nichols,
15, from berkeley (berkeley High school). the
quartet recently enjoyed the honor of playing 
contemporary works at a presentation for Gor -
don Getty.

Woojin Nam (cello), 17, was born in suwon,
south Korea, and raised in san ramon, where
she is currently a senior at Dougherty valley
High school. A student of Jonathan Koh at the
California Music Preparatory Academy, she has
won awards in numerous competitions, includ-
ing the vOCe competition, Classic Alive young
Artists, and the American Protégé international
Concerto Competition. she has also partici-
pated in Music@Menlo. Nam’s favorite musical
experience so far has been attending the
Meadow mount school of Music in 2017, where
she says she “learned so much from teachers
and peers.” she is most proud of having started
a volunteer group that creates and performs a
musical “story time” in local libraries through-
out Con tra Costa County. in her spare time,
Nam loves listening to music of all kinds and
hanging out with friends.

About From the Top
From the top is America’s largest national plat-
form celebrating the stories, talents, and char-
acter of classically trained young musicians.
Founded in boston in 1995 by Gerald slavet
and Jennifer Hurley-Wales, From the top orig-
inated as a variety-style radio show. More than
20 years later, From the top has grown into a
multimedia and arts education powerhouse,
transforming the lives of hundreds of young
musicians each year, inspiring millions of fans,
and pioneering new ways to unite communities
around the promise of great young talent. 

Programs
NPr’s From the Top with Host Christopher
O’Riley is the most popular weekly one-hour
classical music program on public radio, heard
by more than half a million listeners on more
than 200 stations nationwide.

From the top’s online music video program,
See the Music, brings together young classically
trained musicians with collaborators from mul-
tiple artistic genres and disciplines. Distributed
on youtube and social media, See the Music
reaches millions of additional fans who may not
listen to the radio program or attend live events.

From the top prepares young musicians to
be instruments of positive social change in their
communities through intensive leadership
training offered by the Center for the Develop -
ment of Arts leaders (CDAl). both in boston
and on From the top’s national tour, CDAl 
empowers young musicians to explore their 
individual leadership pathways while planning
and delivering programs to diverse audiences—
schools, senior centers, hospitals, and muse-
ums—reaching thousands of people each year.

Scholarships
since 2005, From the top and the Jack Kent
Cooke Foundation have awarded more than
$2.4 million in scholarships to over 200 excep-
tional young musicians with financial need. in
addition to providing these young artists with
an opportunity to perform on From the top’s
national broadcasts, recipients are awarded up
to $10,000 to support their musical studies.
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Board of Directors 
Jeffrey F. rayport, chair
John l. Pattillo, vice chair and treasurer
elizabeth sikorovsky, clerk
Cynthia Curme 
David Feigenbaum
Corinne Ferguson
Jennifer Hurley-Wales
elaine lindley lebuhn 
soo youn lee
Kevin Olusola
inmaculada silos-santiago
Gerald slavet
stephen l. symchych
Michael thurber 
in memoriam: Francis O. Hunnewell, 

founding chair

Board of Overseers
elaine lindley lebuhn, chair
Natalie baker
susan beckerman
Phil Griffin 
John Humphrey
laura Kelsey
Jordan Kretchmer
Nancy lubin
linda Dyer Millard 
Matt Pillar
Peter ross
Anthony K. tjan
Gabrielle Wolohojian

From the Top Staff
Gretchen Nielsen, executive director
tom voegeli, senior radio producer
tim banker, director of content and production
elizabeth Devore, production manager
erin Nolan, music producer
Matt Dykeman, assistant producer for video

and radio
Javier Caballero, scholarship and recruitment

manager
Janet Fagan, recruitment and alumni relations

assistant
Abbi rienzo, admissions assistant
Allison Drenkow, scholarship assistant
shea Mavros, director of education and 

community partnerships
Nicole Wittlin, director of development 

operations
Cullen bouvier, associate director of board 

and donor relations
Nicole leonard, associate director of 

institutional giving
rebecca reiner, events manager
shirley barkai, senior development associate
Alex bopp, development and administrative

assistant
Jodi beznoska, director of marketing and 

communications
David balsom, tour producer
erin MacCurtain, national tour marketing

manager
Austin boyer, marketing and communications

manager
Joanne robinson, senior graphic designer 

and radio show announcer
Noah Craigwell, associate video producer
Dianne Collazo, director of finance and 

administration
Peg O’Connell, staff accountant
robert Hernandez, finance and office assistant 
r. berred Ouellette, technical director
John escobar, Dan Hallas, Claes Nystrom, 

and Chris rando, sound engineers
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